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Pearson, Iris Jorgensen, - Janis
Murray, Jane Elizabeth Bellinger.
John.. Barker. Ray. Morrow; Earl
Newton, "Werner Brown, Richard

new arrangement of "The Last
Rose of Summer." t K

An interesting history of the
early: organisation of the church
was, given- - in entertaining as well
as instructive detail by Mrs. V.
W. Ohmart. At the present time
there is only one member living
who was a charter member in the
early Leslie chapel. At the be

ard, Laraoat Fry, Dwlght Kircher,
Lloyd Kircherv Edward Gyring. R.
Seaman, Wayne Lawry, Burns Gil-

kerson, Walter Rosheim, George
Lukens. .

f r. " St.-'--

Mr. ana .Mrs. Rollin K. Page
left; early in the week for Califor-
nia where they will spend three
weeks.

AUDRED BUNCH PHONE IOC

I SOCIAL CAU3fIAIL I
Today

WWG banquet. First Baptist
church, 6: IS o'clock. ;

Young People's dinner. I First
Presbyterian church. 6:30 o'clock.
- Benefit bridge tea, Woman's

club house, 2 o'clock. 1;

Civic arts and landscaping sec-
tion of Arts' league. Educational
room at city library, 7:30 o'clock.

- First ' Congregational Church
Missionary society. Mrs. Dan J.
Fry, hostess.

Devers, Odeli Pedan; Margaret
Lawrence Smith!, Junior;

Ripper., Josephine ,. McGilchrist,
Richard PleTce. Barbara .Barham,
Loreie Barham, j Florence j Hinkle.
Kathryi Gouley; Arthur Boeschen
and Gwendolen JaTman.

: : i T ir. ;

: HI- ;;: Hit m 't--

Silverton 'Forrest . Wright and
Milton Bristol entertained the

las. centered the table, with the
hostesses serving delightful - re

A delightful addition to the
musical program of the afternoon
were the-- ' Scotch songs given by
Mrs. W. J; . Llnfoot, f the. first "I
Loe Nae a Laddie but Ane" and

""My Ain Folk."
A group of 85 members. of the

society were present with . the
hostesses serving refreshments
late in .the afternoon. ' r

Plans were made for a cooked
food sale tomorrow to be heUT at
the Pade and Krueger store on
South Commercial street.. -

After the Vincentian Club dance
at Derby" hall, a - group of the
younger maids surprised Miss Le-no- ra

Mickel on the occasion of
her sixteenth birthday with a de-

lightful luncheon party at the
Gray .Belle. Those who attended
included the honor guest. Miss Le

freshments at the tea hour,- - -

Mrs. Frank Snedeeor was an in
One of the most successful meet-

ings of a local Ladies' Aid society
was that held on Wednesday af

Snyder, MUs Winnifred AldrK: ,
Miss Elaine Michel, and Miss Lor-ea- n

Lebold. . . .

Covers were placed. for a festi'vjt
birthday dinner at the Gray Belie
on Sunday honoring the birthday
of Arthur and Alfred Montgom-
ery, sons oI Mrs. Alfred Montgom-
ery. 1 Covers were placed for six
around a table delightful with
spring blossoms.
'

.

:

Miss Pauline Knowland will ar-

rive home this evening to spend
the week-en- d with her parents Mr.
and Mrs. Charles E. Knowlarti.
Miss Knowland Is a student at lh
University of Oregon.

'

The JS club met Wednesday
evening as the guests of Mrs. T.
W. Davles and of Mrs. C. E. Bar- -

bour at the Davles home, 941
North Cottage street. Assisting
the hostesses were: Miss Gene-
vieve Barbour and Miss - Bernice

vited guest of the club, The club
members present included: Mrs, younger set at ;a; dancing party atE. Ci Cross, Mrs. W. E. Kirk. Mrs.

ginning the church was one of
four on a circuit including Leslie,
Turner, Liberty and Jefferson,
with the preachers in charge stu-
dents .from . Willamette. At this
time over 60 years ago rMrs.
Ohmart --told of how there were
only two homes between her own
on South Commercial street and

University camp-
us. .

After Mrs. Ohmart's paper Miss

1 the WOW hall Tuesday night. The

ryHR WOMAN'S jCLIIB JHOUSR,
x In preparation for the antici-

pated bridge benefit this after-
noon has been furnished to repre-
sent 'a ' charming drawing- - room
made festive with, a myriad, hearts
In keeping with . the approaching
(valentine season. A number of
attractive floor lamps, which the
H. 1. Stiff store generously; loan-
ed tor the occasion, will add to the
pleasure of the scene. The beau-
tiful Oriental rugs in use on the
floor have been loaned by Mrs. F.

Three . one-ac-t- plays. WallerWi P. Fowle,! Mrs. Ercel Kay, Mrs.
Si P. Kimball, Mrs John Scott,
Mrs. John Albert, Mrs. H. B.
Thielaen, Mrs. E.T. Barnes, Mrs.

hall. 8 o'clock.
Brush College Grange. School

party was enaperonea ny yv. ums
of the blgh tichfjo teaching ,torce.
Among! those preisent were Mild-

red Kleeb, Helen i Kleeb, Kathryn
Lemmon, Anita Gilkerson, Mar-
garet Simme, Bertha Aim, Dena
Aim, Nina Aim!,! Frances Coberly,
Mehamk McKee. Lillian Dahl,

house. 6:30 o'clock.
Saturday)

C. K. Spauldlng. and the hostesses
Mrs. Spencer,. Mrs. Boise and Mrs.

ternoon by the Leslie, church so-

ciety at the home of Mrs. E. A.
Rhoten, 1595 ( South High street,
when a group of 15 members from
the Woodburn society attended as
guests. Assisting Mrs. Rhoten as
hostesses for the afternoon were:
Mrs. ,Thompson and Mrs. W. J.
Llnfoot. i

After the preliminary, business,
Mrs. William McCall, president of
the hostess society, opened the
program with two appreciated pi-

ano solos, "Polish Dance"- - and a

Lucille Rhoten, accompanied byDaughters of the American ReBrown. J

nora ilkkel, Mrs.-- Mickel, MissMiss Mildred Miller, sang.'1Thevolution. Mrs. Russell Catlin,
Mildred Suing, Miss Virginia BUIThirteenth and Chemeketa streets.One of the Interesting church Garden of My Dream." Mrs. Wat-

son, always a favorite among thena Robenoltj Blanche Heald. Ag ings. Miss Honora Reidy. Miss Ed--affairs of .the week will be the nes Dahlen. Olive Banks, Gladys
banquet this evening which the group on a program, gave a num-jn- a Snyder, Miss Margaret Lacy,

ber of readings. i Miss Eva Aldrich, . Miss VioletLarson; Favard j i Cramer, Lloyd
Larson, Glenn Parrlsh, Fred Stew-- (Continued from pig 10)girls of the Widp World Guild of

the First Baptist church are giv
ing, The program ... that, will fol
low will relate itself to the Red

V i!t; H :! 1i; M:- J :i

'hostess. t
Cooked food sale. Leslie La-

dies' Aid society. S Pade and Kreu-ger'- s.

Day of Prayer. Woman's For-
eign Missionary societies, ot the
Methodist church. T

Numbers in piano and. demon-
strations of the Dunning Improved
music study were given, including
rhythm tests, transposition and
shord building.

Those taking part yere Ruth

Letter day movement. t! i i

A cleverly given and interesting
recital was ! presented by i the

The. Red Cross Needs
Memberships

Don't Forget Your
Obligations!

Help, the Boys in the
Hospitals

" American. --Red .Cross
Roll Feb. 9 to 14

younger students of Elma Weller
at .her studio Sunday, afternoon,
Feb. 1..

.; j; i! a'
I " -

... !J ' ' i

THE HEART OF THE CITY!'"IN

G. Bowersox to make one of the
most attractive of settings for a
club bouse affair.

The affair promises in every de-

tail to be one of unusual success,
the. commit tee having themselves
contributed the generous decor-
ations.
t. A number of prominent maids
and matrons will have charge in
the dining room where both tea
and coffee will be served."

Those . having reserved tables
for what promises to be the out-
standing club event of the entire
week are: Mrs. John J. 'Roberts,
Mrs. Connell Dyer, Mrs. P. "W. Dnr-hl- n.

Mrs. Karl Becke, Mrs. L. C.
Marshall. Mrs. J. J. Nash, Mrs. I.
I.. Swan, Mrs. Lynn Smith, Mrs.
Seymour Jones, Mrs. C E. Bates,
Mrs. B. L. Darby,. Mrs. Earl Paul-
sen,.. Mrs. Merrill D. Ohling, Mrs.
W, Carlton Smith, Mrs. Lewis D.
Griffith, - Mrs. W- - B, Mott, Mrs.
Claude Steusloff, Mrs. E. M. Page,
Mrs. T. M, Barr, Mrs. C, B. Webb,
Mrs Guy, O. Smith, Mrs. V. E.
Kuhn, Mrs. Harry Weldmer, Mrs.
William McGilchrist, Jr., Mrs. F.
G. Brock, Mrs. J. C. Whittig,. Mrs.
Hal Patton, Mrs. Arthur Moore,
Mrs. W. E. Anderson, Mrs.F. P.
Kimball, Mrs. H. R. Worth, Mrs.
Homer Gouley,. Mrs. Earl, Pearcy,
Mrs. John L. Rand, Mrs. , E. E.
Bragg, Mrs. D. J. McLellan and
Mrs, Waldo Brown of Hubbard.

Assisting. the cemmittee will be:
Mrs. Earl Daue, Mrs. Russell
Bonesteele, and-Mr- s. Beryl. Mars-ter- s.

'

Yesterday afternoon, was ah en

i:

Hosiery Travels the
Whole Color Scale

f 1

!!!)!I i ll

one must be colorful. BaysTo be smart,

t 3
fell

Watch 3. -

Paris, aqd so this new silken hosiery
comes in Paris-approv- ed shades to har-
monize with every costume. The. new
graysj the evjsr-pppul- ar nude, soft flesh
tints, rosy tans, and a dozen
tints: maJjcf j i poible for you, to have
exactly the !. jjshad'4 you . wish. In all
weights,: j jbe?innjing with' cobwebby
sheer ones, many clocked tor dress wear.,
Long1 service and j low prices are addi

'

tional features In their favor.

These Slippers' Walk Off
joyable occasion for the members
of the Piety Hill club who were with the ttonors or i

quests of Mrs. Frank W., Spencer, the Mode V

Mrs. William Brown, and Mrs.
Reuben Boise at the home of Mrs. The three types, that are meeting with

approval may be, had here in their mostSpencer. The afternoon was very
nlaqQonttv iiunt vilh n rfi lpwnrk-

. and chatting... Daffodils and frees- - LI
delightful versions the, opera pump..-th- e

strap plipper and the sandal. . Always .

simple, always distinguished a dis- -

tiactlve 'collection - of iforreof "new foot-
wear! fashions. iTwo latest (arrivals

of patent leather and
colored kid In blonde and apricot, spike

4H to , AAAheels. Price $8.60 pair,
to C; widths.

Hani Bags Are Infinitely
Varied

There fire: entirely too many to aae-- -

quately describe in such small space, so
to fully appreciate their smartness and. -

variety, you have to see them for your-

self. Every shape,! size and color Imagin-
able,! for every costume in your ward-

robe. Flat under-ar- m bags of silk or
leather. Vanities, in metal or enamel.
Pouch bags in tapestry or novelty silks.,.
Beaded bags in beautifully, blended
hues. Bags for every ccaslonaa slmr..
pie or elaborate as you desire. You will
find their prices uniformly moderate.

I 3

Choose With! Care the
Corset You "weari .1.

i
The straight frock; or lt requires it

to present the slendemess of the mode
to perfection. Yet these corsets will give
the figure a natural grace that is great-
ly, to be desired.. Comfortf too, is an-

other . featare.- In a', score of. models
that are delightfully fashioned, of elas-- .

f If- -

i

Ii
I
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Ml'IT

i

tic. brocade, coutll ior combinations. iTOR first shipment of the better tub ffocks arrived via! yesterday's
modestly prieed.Daintily: finished -- and-

- express and among them are to be found the very newest stylesSome terr special prjces? prevail this
i week National Gossard Week.

EII
made of the very newest wash fabrics. Most women are planning: :

their Spring and Summer Wardrobe of --.washable things now, .and
this first large showing of ready mades will appealMo you- - because

MIRABELLA FLANNEL
(The Newest) f

they attain. tne.utmost in siyie. iou u, aa&c-ui- iiaiwijr,..M
above all the prices are so temptingly low that you will; shop, for two,
three or four. ,

a 1
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i I
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A 54-ln- ch flannel of exquisite. colorings. and luxurious texture. Mirabella is here!
Witness the beauty of it today for Mirabella, promises to take the fashion world by
storm.. Such colors! ' ".. -: ... ir.

BEETLENUT. . M ANNBERIN, TOPAZ, MONTEREY,, MEADOW XS KEEN, . LANVIN,
DUMBELL, PEAGHSKIN,-SUMAC- , FLEMISH! AND NAVY BLUE, j

. JADE, TAN, AND KJREY IN NEW. TONES! '
r 1
i a

i

New Novelty ..Ribbons

Brassieres That Give the
Line of . Youth,

Wear the new. simple, straight modes
with confidence by selecting; your bras-
sieres and corsets carefully. Youv will.,
find our.hras8ierea excellent values, bet
sides being, carefully design eA . to ,.l.ve .

the figure youthful, slenders ess. In a
number of practical., materials, that' in-

clude lace, coutiL.satia .and (brocade. In :

a variety of front, back and side-fasteni- ng

models, specially- - prlcedi during na-

tional Gossard week."
'

":. I - "

Fragrant Boudoir,
Table Accessories, ,

First aids to beauty are these toilet-
ries, that keep one's skin fresh and-clea- r,

and simplify the task of. looklngwell ..,
groomed. Lotions, J powders, r creams,
perfumes, manicuring, and, . --

broshes, pastesrHBTeryihinf j yep-- re- - ,

quire in the" way of. toilet artlcles-awalt- S'

you here. : Yonr e brand,, your j

favorite scenL-ho-p-; for jtheia today! '

Accessories are the most Important featwe of the mode, and If rt-cho-

with care.. The new ribbons; will playan X mportant-rol- e EaPta'iy
those of thj novelty kind. - Two-tone-s' in double faced atins. metallic and grosgrains
in almost any color combination one could desire; ,. 1 1

i i
f S

Frocks 6f Linen i and Molpac
$10.00

Exceptionally, smart are these dresses of linen,
and Mohpac. In the. season's newest .stripes also
the new plain colors. Mohpac, a fabric resembling
mohair and silk combined is in reality a mohair
and cotton of svery durable quality that tubs ex- -:

cellently. Mohpac.is.developed in.all the bright ,

shades the coming season is heir to. Sizes 16 to
48.'
.' '

. t
' ' --

.
-
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Frocks . of New Ginghams

$L95
This early: showing, of new Ginghams should in-

terest, every woman, for .among these, one . may .
choose frocks for lawnj house or garden wear.'
Bright or pastel colors in' plain and checks 'and a
few plaids. ' Button braid and embroidery trim--,
medj . r ! , ' .

Frocks of Fresh New Linens
Only $6.95,

Thes charming styles fashioned of. good quality L

linens come in all the new; shades such as Mead-
ow green Burnt Almond, Copra, rose. French
blue, apricot, sunshine, peach, tan and brown.-Ne-

sleeves. New; collars. New trimmings r

such as filet lace edging, embroidered - with
bright wool-and-ae- trims in delightful contrast.
These prices will warrant your early attention.
Sizes? 19 to 50.

Frocks . ofJ Lin-Fa- st Suiting s

$4.95
Lin-Fa- st suiting .guaranteed, fast. color and is
used In these most advantageously.. Having the
weight, and similar texture, of linen It . Is . both
modish and very, practical, Colors blue, i tan,
brown, maize, etc. .

'

It
Lingerie Ribbons

Lingerie ribbons, too. have taken as their queue colors of th "Inbow. Two-ton- es In

Satln.and moire In tinkle, edge and colonial. , AlUare ere ready to show. ;

( Watch for 'important announcement of, printed suks.) r

i
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